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TAKEN III PEPOON TD GET ADVANCE GATHERED FROM BOARD OFFENDS

MURDER MYSTERY IN MIR WAGES VORLD GARDENS REV. BAKER

Since Publication in Journal of Operators and Workers As Nine Nations Across Seas Con Attention of Baptist Ministers'

Strange Case Announced sured That Difficulties Will tribute Highly Prized Bushes , Meeting This Morning Called

.
Attorney General Bell Has Be Settled Amicably at Con for Place in Portland's City to Objectionable .Pictures

J' Gone to Scene. ference Next Wednesday. y j I Park. Displayed About City.

(United Pren T,raef Wtre.) (Trom Yesterday' Ijtst Kditlon."1)

Portland's annual rose planting day,Peoria, III , li b ?1. Mine operators
and miners of tin' middle and eastern

ill ull" ft!
George, Washington'! birthday, will be
celebrated tomorrow" afternoon at 2

states, who have faced the possibility

(from Yesterday' Last Edition.)
Rsptlst minister have the welfare

of their youth constantly in their
minds. The same plrit that lat year
actuated thom to take action against
the penny-ln-the-sl- ot plture machine
In the street, railway waiting room ha

of a great strike In the coal fields of
the country, are assured today that ail
difficulties between employers and eul
ploj i n will he settled amicably.

'';' 'Krom Yesterday Last txlltionl
' Mrs I '. W. Wohott of 11! Kast
Forty-sevent- h street. w!m believes lie r

j daughter. Mrs Kdlt h pepoon,
' Wf) 8 miirdtrcd near J'orthport. Wash..

and who li.is been nulo.i vorlng f"r five
C months to Induce Wash'ngton state nf-- !

trials to make nn investigation or ibe
t manner In which hIm- died, received
; word today that Attorney ! n.-'- iil W.

tP, Bell had mad.' ;i in Tsotial 'rip to

Slevens county.

prompted them now to consider the billI'resid.-n- t Thomas I,. Lewis of the
I nitiil Mine Workers of America made

o'clock. The exercise have taken en
unusual turn thin year and will attract
international attention through,' the par-

ticipation of practically every country
represented by a consul In the city of
Portland.

The Interest in the rose planting cere-

monies Is greater than tt has ever been.
It Is believed that 'the City 'Park will

board, around town.
Thl morning; Rev. A. B. Minaker

called to the attention of hi associate

the following Mal'-min- t to the public,
through the I'nlted Press exclusively:

"Vim can say that a Joint conference
nlll he held bi t w een miners and op-

erators and thht everv miner 111 t ne
an obscene' poster that,- - is an eyesore
to hi part of town: a nicture which

lie thronged vlth pcopie to witness the has by its disgusting subject called out
"Morton Crossan. our chief witn. ss.

! wrote from Olyinpln that Mr. I . l ad

Visited ColTille find conferred with Uip planting of the rose bushes, the Import- - the worst In the youth of the neighbor-
ant part of the ceremony each year. hood and has caused them to add saerl-Th- e

Ruse Festival association has been I f ,OUB comments In writing. Mr,
besieged with telephone call all morn- - '"k" pt!'td nP"?Jr against

. ..,.i.,. ..mi, ninMu iiiunn uwe vi nucn

districts of orWo. Pennsylvania, Michi-
gan and Juliana and possibly Illinois
will get an advance in wages.

"There will be no strikes, not even
an interruption of work pending a set-
tlement of the matters at Issue."

According to the mine workers' presi-
dent, a preliminary conference will be
held at Cincinnati next Wednesday be-
tween representatives of the leading op-

erators and of the rhlne workers, for
the purpose ,f Issuing a call for a

prosecuting attorney, '' said Mrs Wo-

lcott today.
Em Many tetters.

Wolcott has a number of letters
from Attorney General Rdl nod depu-

ties which give evidence of the diffl-r-ult- y

she has hade i:i i n t rt Wnsh- -

Inrlon state official In her can. Two

posters. and said that It poisons the
young minds to have such matter pre-
sented publicly and openly to their
gaze.

Other Ministers Agree.
The other ministers agreed and the

protest while not put into formal ac-
tion was the sense of the meeting. Fol-
lowing Mr. Mlnnker, J. R. Sprlngston.

lug from people wanting to know the
time at which the ceremony will be
held. If only the people who Inquire
by telephone attend the ceremony at 2

o'clock tomorrow afternoon the crowd
will be large.

Choice Boies Contributed.
The ceremony will consist of the ac-

cepting and planting of the rose bushes
sent here by the different countries of
the world. Several month ago the
Rose Festival association sent out in- -

Joint conlerince to settle the wagenf tho letters arr lrom Dr. Klnicr E.
Hag, commissioner of the Washington
ntflte board of health. Hp resides In

Seattle. Mis. Wolcott wrote him and
scale.

later visited him, inqulrtlng If he had the new Sunday school missionary for
iwdIvpH not Ire of the death of her Oregbn, was Invited to speak and he

hllllTftrl bin elf. m , n r, .a .nil.Iwuilitur from Dr. ltov WtdiH. health
1 I AfAr at Vnrthnrtrt y'Lail0.n8 .."3. cflB K.h"L from t Mtnaker urotes 1 le Id" thVt 'ioth- -to roseAlthough the woman died August 29 Ing is more injurious yet subtle In Itsfor planting on rose,e,r coun.r.ca , , ,nf,uence8 tneonplanting day, and the plants to be set m)nd ... . yn""f

The conference will be extensive In
scope and will Include a larger repre-
sentation for each side than wss pres-
ent at the recent Joint conference at
ToUulo, which resulted iii failure of the
conference to agree on the question of
wages.

Representatives of both sides from
the states mentioned will attend the
Joint conference to bo held later and
from the statement of President Lewis
It is apparent that both sides are will-
ing to concede somewhat from their
demands to avert a gTeat Industrial
struggle.

out tomorrow are t ie result. kmhfi ..Hhi. .. nii. t'"' In Kansas, where he recently
made hi home, there Is special legisas may be desired and they will be

planted to show the world that no mat-
ter what the bush, the soli and climate

lation against such practices. f
Mr. Sprlngston emphasized the im-

portance of the ministers interestingof Portland will make bigger, prettb themselves In practical work for public

Dr. Hags letter, dated Ortohpr 30, nays:
t "Replying to your favor of October

IS. would state we have not received a
report of the death of Mrs. Pepoon.
"We will .take this matter up with

the proper authorities."
Hay Unsuccessful

I That Dr. Jinx mado an effort to learn
of the manner In which the woman died
and was unsuccessful, tip to the time
til last letter, was written, Is shown
in r communication received from him
by Mrs. WolcotL. written some weeks
later. He wrote:

: "We. beg to advise we have
the death certificate of Mrs.

and more perfect roses.Him)
Represented tomorrow will be nin,,""" ms.i.h.u.mi.. fie men.ionenMi if Tim. fa IA I WW l i v"v"'A..iJ countries. The rose bushes are to be rt'"-"- temperance campaign in

planted by
l i seniority.

of the state wre enforced and that every
man guilty of a (crlme is punished, but
If 1 am convinced from the proof sub-
mitted to me that It will be Impossible

the consuls in order of wegon ana said that this is the critical
"oment when the in,Vministers, besidesFollowing this plan James eating themselves, should Lconsul for Great Rrltaln, will f educate

rnjH flrt wMh Mn. H.elr . tne,r People to the point of enthusiasmIiidlaw.
nlnnt hi.

. - it.i 'uvffL .7JTjk.vs3 ia V
win h i'hinp.o eni e.ri Then " wp"- - The juvenile court he termedto secure a conviction, I would not feel

Justified in Rdvlslng that the authori Will come Oswald Loha'n of Germany. rHt ,mJt,,utlon for good where more
Yesutaro Numano of Japan. Fndre M. V "" ' ' '"'" mis- -IEdith Pepoon, cause of death being

given as 'heart failure." This Is not
sufficient and acceptable at this office

--and will be returned for further par-

ticulars." ,
In November a third letter was re- -

Cederburg of Norway. J. W. Mathes of u a" , r,m"la" "nn nP 8al"
t',"t th" '"'nls" ct,"'l do Inmuchthe ofNetherlands. Valdemar Lldell

Sweden, C. Henri Labbe of France, and aldln8 tnp corrective work.
Charles E. Candlani of Italy. Cln City Campaign--

T "reived from nf. HSK. He said: Form Japan Tlmg of Bo. -- - The clean city campaign, u declared.
The Japanese contribution will make

' S,,"U1 receive their constant support
one of tho most beautiful features in1""" ,lI" no"lu. 've means iw in- -

the entire city park when the bushes lorming memseives wnen and wnere
are In bloom. The government of'""" l''

lda' The anti-cigaret- IsJapan sent over 170 bushes of white league an- -

ties cause an arrest to be made and .1

large bill of expenses charged agjalnst
the county. '

"I heartily agree with you tbat things
do not appear Just right and that there
are some very suspicious circumstances
but you realize that a crime must be
proven beyond a reasonable doubt, and
that suspicious circumstances are very
little things In securing a conviction
where the proof must be so absolute
as In the case of murder.

"If the prosecuting attorney refuses
to file an information the only thing
that can he done would be for the
Judge to empanel a grand Jury to In-

vestigate the matter and I doubt If the
Judge would be induced to call a grand
Jury upon the showing that we could
make.

"However, if you feel like talking this
matter over with me I would be glad

, Copyright by the Star Co.

The above cartoon is intended to show the condition of affairs existing in Iho Xew York state legislature
as the result of the bribery charges brought by Senator Conger against Senator Allds, president pro
tem of the upper house.

and colors with movement wnicn snouic, oe con-ane-red which a huge Jap- - omer,
flag Is to be fashioned. It will Rta"!ly ""PPr by the ministers, ac-

he rdlng to Mr Sprlngston. He ldthe red rising sun upon a white 1'eves that the cigarette nabit does moreand when in bloom during ,losc

."Your favor of November 7 is duly
ecclved and we are at the present time

Investigating this matter to see who
Is at fault In the failure to furnish the
death certificate.!'

! "I visited J)r. Has personally some
time later." said Mrs. Wolcott todny.
"He told me he had written Dr. Wells
emphasizing to him the Importance of
the case, and demanding an Investiga-
tion, and declaring It was one which
should have lieen reported to the coro-

ner of the county nt once. As far as
I have been able to learn Dr. Wells
never reported the death to the coroner

Festival week will prove a sight worth'""?-- 1 """" 1 l" l"c "',u'"
traveling miles to see. I"" "'; ' ,,MU"!,

In the schools. HeTh ,.f h u i,,. mostly suggested.ECLUB ASKS MOR IN S A .Incidentally, that the ministers shouldgather at the Oregon' hotel tomorrow
in touch with the schoolat 1:16. From the hotel to the cityib 'nstantly

might know where theirn.-- thev will be faken tn yn aotomn. that they

salary -- J75 per month for a
route. If a man carries this he is com-
pelled to keep nt least two horses and
stand all the loss and other expenses.
The feed and keep of the two horses,
wear and tear of harness and rigs., will
certainly ecpial $30 per month. Tills
would leave a balance of $45 per month
on which the carrier must support hlm-be- lf

and family. In order to give the
citizen good service the carrier should

and did not reply to Dr. Hag s last let AY OAL
ls in ""Irpcting erring youth,biles. The first address will be given i1,e,P

by Dr. Enimett Drake, president of the Laymen' MlMibnary Bally.
Rose society, who will give the his- - j Dr. Wooddy launched the suggestionNEW SCHEDULEler. Since that time Northport has

been given a new health officer."
Official Refuses to Act. tory of rose planting day and open the i that the Kaptist ministers nave a one

day conference immediately precedingceremonials. Following Dr. Drake Gov
. On October 1", 1908, Mrs. Wolcott

have two good horses and a good cart

to take it up with you at any time."
Mrs. Wolcott visited Judge W. P.

Bell In Seattle December 29, and ac-

cording to her statement he promised
ah Immediate investigation of the case.

"I am a poor woman." she said, "but
if the prosecuting attorney can be
forced to file an information, I will
willingly sell my home and retain
attorneys' who know more shout prose-
cuting of criminals than do the

MAIL CARRIERSand her daughter. Mrs. Karl Pugh also
of Portland, made a trip to Northport

ernor Frank W. Benson will welcome
the consuls nd introduce each as the
roses are planted. Mayor Simon will1 ON Tand buggy. The tost of tills turnout

the laymen's missionary rally the last
of March, in the same manner as they
had followed preceding the Chapman
meetings some years ago. This lie iald
would interest and gatWr Baptists from

would be approximately $100. The anfor the purpose of personally Invest!
grating the death of Mrs. Pepoon. They follow the consuls, thanking them for

their efforts in making rose plantingcalled on Prosecuting Attorney tvtrK-Patric-

of Stevens county, at Colvllle, day a success. President Hoyt, theiflU over the state. Kev. Mr.. Parker
members of the nark board and sev- - was made chairman or a committee toWash,: the county scat, but say they
eral other city ar)d county officials willwere able to get little satisfaction from From Now On Fire Laddies

to Be Given 24 Hours Leave
deliver short talks.him

- "Mr. Klrkpatrlck told me he would

Spokane Organization Calls

Attention of Portland Com-

mercial Club
.
to Conditions

in Northwest.

n'ot take up prosecution of the case.
He said he did not consider the evi- - of Absence' Every Eight COY ASKED TOk .dence sufficient, lie talked of expense

TRAFFIC TIED IIP

BY BROKEN BEAM
to the county. He said that even if Days.

arrange this conference and Rev. I. N.
Monroe of a committee on entertain-
ment.

Extended discussion brought them to
the realization that ministers through-
out the Btate are hampered financially
and find It difficult to attehd all the
meetings their Portland brethren ar-
range for them. By motion It was de-

cided to arrange entertainment. Includ-
ing lodging and three meals for the
visiting ministers and lodging and
breakfast for visiting laymen. Next
Monday the entire hour of the Baptist
meeting will be given up to discussion
of the laymen's missionary movement.

the body were-- exhumed and evidences
of strychnine poUonlng found, he

nual cost for maintaining this, equipage,
including horses, feed, shoeing, loss of
horse by accident, would average at
least $3fi.

"Relieving the rural service to be as
good as the average government pos-
ition a number of those who apply are
bright, intelligent young men, but as
soon as they learn conditions and tho
salary attached they usually withdraw
their applications.

Maximum X $1300.
"The maximum ealarj' allowed city

mounted letter carriers 18 $1200 per
annum, and the government allows
them $275. per annum for horses, keep,
etc. This shows that the maximum
salary for the city mountPd carriers.
Including horses, feed, etc., is $1473
per annum while the maximum for a
rural carrier Is only $1100 out of which
he must pay all expenses.

"We have already taken this up with

doubted If he would do anything. 'But PAY LARGE SUMif the attorney general orders me to
go ahead with it,' he said, 'I must-d-

( Prom Yesterday's Iist Kditlon.)
The new time schedule of the portland

fire department, which was broughtno."
Kirkpatrlck, however, accompanied

Mrs. Wolcott and Mrs. Pugh to Spo
(From Yesterday's Iast Kdltlon.) about mainly through tjie efforts of The

(From Yesterday's Last Edition.)
Believing that tho rural mail car-

riers in the Pacific northwest are not
paid sufficiently, the "150,000 club" of
.Spokane. Wash., lias started a campaign
for bettor pay. The matter has been
put before the. Portland Commercial
club In the shape of a letter which will

A broken brake beam falling from Journal, will go Into effect tonight andkane, Wash., where he took them to engine 21S3 threw two cars off the
hereafter evert fireman In the servicetrack of the Southern Pacific at the
of the city will be allowed a 24 hourcorner of rnurth and Hooker streets

this morning and completely tied up all DALLES COMPANY
call on Assistant Attorney Oneral l.ee.
"He was rude to us, but said he would
take up the case with the attorney
general.''

Oo to Olympla.
The women then went to Olympla to

leave of absence every eight days.
I'p to the present, firemen have onlytie taken up at tomorrow's meeting oftraffic over the West Side Division of

the Southern Pacific for over four

(From Yesterday's Last Edition.)
Damages aggregating $210,000 for a

tract of waterfront lots 70x240 feet are
asked by Marie L. Flanders, and the
Albers Milling company in an answer
In the circuit court to the condemnation
suit filed by the city of Portland to se-

cure right of way over the Flanders'
property for the Broadway bridge.

Last week Judges Bronaugh, Ganten-bel- n

and Morrow overruled the demurrer

the board of governors.
Conditions existing in and about

Spokane are said to be much like those
hours. One of the derailed cars, an nil
tank, rolled down the bank and landed
in the garden, of an Italian gardener.

the authorities in Washington. D. C,
and have learned that no action will
he taken by this session to Increase
the salary of these carriers for the
reason chiefly that no prganlzed effort

OUT OF SERVICEDexisting in and about Portland, and for
that reason the initiative taken by thefrom where it will take the services of

a powerful derrick to remove It. Luck i has been made to bring this matterSpokane luh will be of much interest
in this district and in other places on
the coast where rural mall carriers are

Interview the attorney general. They
found him absent, but interviewed his
assistants, W. F. Magil! and W. V.

I Tanner.
"Both Mr. MagUl and Mr. Tanner be-

came intensely Interested In the case,"
said Mrs. Wolcott, "and were careful

i to get every fact."
. ,A letter received from MagUl Rays:

ily no oil" was hurt.
of the defendants to the condemnationI'wu heavy engines were pulling a
suit. The answer Includes the objecemployed.

been' given 12 hours leave every eight
days. In order to bring about the new
order of things It became necessary for
the city to add 26 men on the payrolls
of the department, but it Is believed
that the Increased expense will be'Jus-tlfie- d

by the greater efficiency of the
organization that the fire chief will
be able to achieve.

Chief Campbell has always maintained
that the Portland fire department bad
fewer firemen to a company than any de-
partment of considerable' size in the
United States. With the increased force
he can not onlv give the men more time

string of empties, four cars loaded with
The letter from the Spokane club,ashes and an oil car up the Fourth tions argued on demurrer and says that

if these objections are not allowed, Mrs.
Flanders should be allowed $110,000 and

street grade this morning in charge of calling attention to conditions as they
exist follows:'onductor J. N. Webb. Just after cross

Organization Failed io Main-

tain Number of Men Re-

quired by Rules.
the Albers Mtlllng company $100,000."We wish to call attention of your

properly before congress, and we would
urge that you investigate conditions in
your locality and write your congress-
men it nil senators calling theT? atten-
tion to the needs of higher salaries in
tiie west for this work.

"It should tie borne in mind that
while the wages allowed for rural mail
carriers might be sufficient for some
of the thickly populated districts of
the east, where living is cheap, it is
utterly Inadequate in any section west
of the Mississippi river.''

"In reply to your letter. I will Ray
that the attorney perioral lias returned
to Olympla. and I have talked with
him about the matter which you talked
over with me. Mr. I,ee of Spokane

Mrs. Flanders is the owner of the
ing the trestle just south of Hooker
street the break beam fell from the
rear engine directly on the track and

organization to the condition of the
western country with regard to the
rural ma1!! service. Conditions in Spo

lots over which the proposed approach
n front of the cars attached to the en for the bridge Is planned, and on these

lots are Greenwich docks, 1 and 2. Somegines. I lie neavy sieei ueraneu iu for 'recreation, but can add to the ef
kane are such that owing to the small
salaries paid by the government lor
this service It Is almost impossible to

time ago she leased the property to theOf the cars, one the oil tank and th
other a car loaded with ashes. The

secure enough men. especially the cali

was also hero, and I talked the matter
(Over with him. Tt seems as though
that after you left Spokane. Mr. Dee
made further investigation upon his
own responsibility and wrote Mr. Kirk-
patrlck that he thought by all means
n careful investigation should be made
with a view to prosecution

Trip Unnecessary.

ber of men that should fill these posi-
tions. COLONEL SAM WHITE

fectiveness of the fire fighting force
by making the numerical strength of
each company greater.

"I am greatly pleased to be able to
announce the establishment of the new
schedule," said Chief Campbell, this
morning, "and I am sure it will work
out to the satisfaction of rank and file
as well as the officers of the'

He has a copy of the Utter which

Albers company for 26 years, the irental
being raised from $12,600 the first year
to $17,600 the twenty-fift- h year. The
bridge right of way leaves 40x240" feet
of the Flenders' property on the south
of the bridge.' and It is declared that
this 40 foot lot will practically be ren-
dered unavailable for shipping pur-
poses."

Mrs. Flanders says the tend Itself
is worth $10,000 and adds $60,000 more
for damage to the rest of her property.
The Albers people place tiie damage to
their leasehold Interest at $60,000 'and
add $50,000 more for damage to their
business. '

oil tank was in the lead and after
bieaking loose from the engine rolled
down a "o foot embankment. No unne-- t

ires were madu in the tank with the
result tlt.it several hundred gallons of
crude oil wore saved.

The cars were dragged nil of 2Mi feet
across the ties after being derailed and
the track for most of tills distance was
torn up. Three lengths of steel rails
were bent and twisted and other dam-
age done. While traffic was tied up
passengers from the incoming trains
were sent into the city by the street-c- a

rs.

(From Yesterday's Last Edition.)
Company D, Third infantry, Oregon

National Guard, stationed at The Dalles,
was mustered but of the Service to-

day by order of Adjutant General W. E.
Finaer. Tiie adjutant generaj assigned
as the reasons for disbanding the or-

ganization an unfavorable report by the,
inspector general of the guard, together
with, the fact that the company' lias
less than the minimum number of en-

listed men on its rolls and has failed
to maintain a proper standard of ef-
ficiency.

Captain J. W. Huntington, who com-

manded The Dalles company, advised
the mustering out of the organization
on account of the poor armory facilities

"In detail, conditions In Spokane,
which conditions we believe are com-
mon to all of the western country, are
such that good service cannot be ob-

tained for the reason that the authori-
ties in charge of the local offices are
almost afraid to censure the rural car-
rier for carelessness, fearing lie might
resign. In ihe event of his doing so,
no one could bo secured to fill his
place, thus demoralizing the .service.

"Take. for instance, the highest

NOT A CANDIDATE

Colonel Sam White, formerly of Baker
City, stated today that be will not be-
come a candidate for state railroad com-
missioner. "I have come to Portland to
form a partnership with John Manning
to practice law," said Colonel White.
"I have no desire to occupy any polit-
ical office. I shall not seek nor accept
liorniim t i n."

lie wrote to Kirkpatrlck. but say Klrk- -
patriek n ver answered him. or even( acknowledged n- - elpt of his letter. Mr.

s Dee is of the opinion that the case mcr-- )
Us careful invest iijat io:. Mr. R-- ll is

of the san e "pinion, hut 0 saj,i he
!,tilso not think if would !,r necessary for
jj

you t.O go to H- i- exp'-ris- a 'id trouble of
I making n trip to oivnipia to sc him.
$ Jl said lie would write to Mr. Klrkpnt- -

Inheriting some of her father's genius,
the young daughter of Thomas A. Edi-
son has patented a road map for auto-
mobiles and a means for lighting It
with electricity.

RHYMO THE MONKMck anfi Mitrsisi an n est lea tn,n. an!
i llien if it should becom and the consequent difficulty lie hadthat

will let you Conyriabt. lf10. by th Nra Ymk KTenin? lriTia ! I'uliluiting Company.lie should see you, b 11 a taking care of company property.
j. know."
! - Mr. Bell writes to Mrs. Wolcott, his im'S WHTTOU SEE ME HARDATWRt GO IN TWE ROUSE WITH XOUK

5IIIX RHTMeS t III SHOVELFQP I AM NOT THE MAM TO SHIRK. !
THE SNOW MT-SEL-

Adjutant General Flnzer said this
morning that- - Hood River would prob-
ably get flie place made vacant in the
national guard by the mustering out
of The Dalles company.. However, the-Hoo-

River company will not be or-
ganized until after the summer en-
campment and maneuvers, as the policy
of the war department is opposed to
taking a company info a joint maneuver
camp until it has gone through one
national guard encampment.

' letter being dated December 20, jft
fay s

"Yours of the 17th. addressed to Mr.
Mngill! has been handed to nie for co-

nsideration. You would have heard from
this office before thjs If there had been
anything thai we could report. i!

which would have afforded you sat-
isfaction.

Says Evidence Lacking.
y "From, my investigation lvam f ri

U!y ill doubt If a con-- , iefion could he
gotten if the suspected parties were ar-
rested, apd placed on trial, and I would

Ml WlFt SHE UPS AND SATS TO M; AND TKIH TO HER I PIP REPLY:
" u u
TOU SHOVEL OFF THArSN0W,SMV5HE. I'LL DO ME BEST I CAN, .SMS I.

'
. . . . x- - : 'X"" --7'

.

-,
;' NAj. " ' '."'. qQk ' ' ' '

a.

SANTA CRUZ ON WAY
TO RAISE YUCATAN

(United Pres Leased Wtr.)
Seattle. Wash,, Feb. 21. The wreck-

ing steamer Santa Crui, which sailed '

from Seattle yesterday morning to
raise4 the sunken steamer Yucatan, was
reported off Vancouver Island !today.
The masts of the Yucatan are now en-

case.! in ice. The Cottage City sailed

not feel llk Interfering In the m itw r
' and advising an arrest without going to'

Stevens county and investigating tiie
matter personally."

Later Mr Cell wrote:
. 'vhen this matter first came to thN
office I boug!;t It mtht be neces-n- i y
for me to be in H'evens-- . co'inlv on stcte j

tUlty ss before til's, but the case there- -

.In, pending has bc.m postponed from
' - - f . s V

from Juneau at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning for Seattle, with the passengers
of the Yucatan.

time to time, ana it win not i e neces-
sary for roe to be there for some little
Urn, tso. that I may not need to go at
all. I am anxious to sec that tho laws

,'. :' .
'

A ' Journal want ads brlmjr results.
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